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The ilcruld And Syha Si Out
The byiva iieraid did u-oi. uruuu t..! .>

past week, in lssuiii.., oO m-.c p:f \
m eunneei:-<n v.iln.rt-h^.<r.t--e

. C . C_ /1 a! i 4 J L' 1 01 '.1! «1 . «. i ^'L Li'»L'c Jli i l.",

there over the wee i.-Liid.
There is one tiling certain, liie exe¬

cutives will nave a bic ^i_r and Ocuer im¬

pression oi Jackson Cou:it\ and lr.e iicr-
ald because oi tlie eciinun. It shows, too.
the spirit ot cooperation which prevails
in the county, wnen civ.e and business
enterprises join together and do as ^ood
a job as was done in Sylvu last wee;..

.Wavnesville Mountaineer

A Big Job Well Done
Svivu and Jackson County did them¬

selves proud in entertaining the mem¬
bers ot the North Carolina Association
oi Chamber oi Commerce Executives
during their annual convention here this
week. The seventy-live or more men

and women from all parts of the State,
representing their local chambers of com¬
merce, were 100 per cent agreed that the
Sylva convention was the best planned,
arranged the most profitable from good
program standpoint they had ever

had, and that the entertainment
was the best of any of their
previous conventions. Each one

fully enjoyed every minute of their stay
here. They will carry a glowing mes¬

sage back to their home of the good time
they had in Sylva and of the fine hos¬
pitality extended them while here. When
thev think of Western North Carolina in
the future, Sylva will be the center of it.
- V/lnle the speakers on the different
programs had messages of particular in¬
terest to the commerce executives, it is
regrettable that more iaymen could not
have heard them. Each of the speakers
brought messages touching on subjects
of vital interest to every citizen, and wTe
expect to.see more done about some of
these things with the chamber execu¬
tives, working through and with the
members of their organizations.
We ieel that having had this conven¬

tion the Jackson County Chamber of
Commerce will become more vitalized
from the enthusiasm exhibited by our
visitors and from the messages broughtby the speakers. Our local organizationshows that it can do things in a big wayby having made this convention such a
big success. The officials and directors
W.uh the cooperation of the business
people of the town did a splendid job
which shows the fine spirit of team-wort
and what can be accomplished when all

Robert Frank Jarrett
In the death of Robert Frank Jarrett,

Jackson County and Western North Car¬
olina, yes, even the entire State, have
lost one of their most versatile and philan¬
thropic citizens, and those who have fre¬
quented the Jarrett Springs hotel of Dills-
boro for the past years, whether he be
traveling salesman, or tourist, will miss
the man who always greeted them with
a genial handshake, a cheery smile, and
a witty word of welcome. Mr. Jarrett
was a man of manv talents, and he used
these talents because they were a pleas¬
ure to himself ana a beneut to his friends
and neighbors. Those wiio have read his
poems, heard or sung his music, and
listened to las quotations irom some of
me best authors, wili aiwuvs remember'
him ior the sincerity or men* expressions.

Air. Jarrett was not only an author,
poet and son*; writer, bui a Keen business
man. In hi.-, business dealings he has
be*, n aoie io turn tnem mio profit, e.ipe-
c.ailv ius dealings in tr.e eram market4 O o

0 l! 1 .11 ^' the p.«.¦> i. i v.1 v c i 1 . i ii. I. a01 1 C~
1 >.11 i i."*> ii a\ e in:eii 14sea i i. 1. e i p to i ria: 1 n*l<a
a.id 11s mst;cUtions. ^is contributions
.^.ir-«i\.11 i (7; ne-»\ .e-aUi Cuo.". arct~ to

\ t.* 1 l'». 1.1 u/i.'., .> t*iict c.i!j uau'ignt
10 i:oVi a.id ii'is .-ir; v: mi ior hieiier1 *. CD ./

<. aacai 10:1 v.'di i'a .en ai.d remem-
bviLU by more ham one can estimate,
i.v,* a a.^ a man v. no strongly believed in
^aucaUon. ana ins mam interest outside
oi Ins own business aaairs was 111 aicnn^students and the promotion of education
through ins contributions to smaller
colleges.

Wiin the help of Mrs. Jarrett, who so
ablv assisted him untii her illness Feb-
ruary a year a^o, the loud at Jarrett%J 4/ O 7

iiuiei became a by-word amongtuousands each year as they headed for
the mountains ot Western North Caro¬
lina. On many occasions people from as
far away as Atlanta would drive to Jar¬
rett Springs just lor Sunday dinner and
return home that night ii they could
stay no longer.

lie is one who has truly left "foot¬
prints on the sands ot time.

do work together toward a definite goal.Felix Picklesimer deserves much credit
for his untiring efforts in directing plansfor this convention.
We feel that having had this conven¬

tion and the many benefits which will
come with it will be worth many times
what it cost. Sylva and Jackson county
were most favorably advertised.

You'er Telling Me!
Meteors seen in the sky these nights

are actually debris left over by the Tut-1
tie comet which passed by in 1862, say
astronomers.' And we thought the rub¬
bish collecting in this town was slow!

Paraguay has had five revolutions
since February. Revolutions in that
country seem to have a sort of ch^in re-!
action. i

Bones of pigmy dinosaurs have been
found in New Mexico. We didn't know
dinosaurs came in pocket-size. '

A Democratic senator says President
Truman is making political hay out of
his attacks on Congress. The straw votes,
however, indicate Dewey's doing some
real pitching.
A man is shorter in the evening than

in the morning.Factographs. Natural¬
ly. .after he paid for his lunch at noon.

IT'S TRUE AIN'T IT? By HAL
(ONKS' I WMMt
6*1 A CENT OVER 2,000
BUCKS FOB TMS MAY-
UHCMC MOW. HPS.
WE*E GO* TO THE
MKT PUrt ON
TU( l»t

WEll.ER
PfRMAK IT
COWLO STANP
A BIT 0( REHUR

5UT /jX

UfAMt T ww this
VIACE PIPWY NEIO ANY ttOUC
TIL 1 USTEP ft WIT* YOU w-
TOWN REALESTAT08S
MISTER f YOVVE BROUGHT
CNOUOM HOOPLUMSOUT
HERE -TAKE MY fkACE
Off YOUR MT.»

YES INPEEO. ALFREP-
YOU'RE RI6HT ANP I'M
SURE WE COULP SE.IL n
8UKMB. ANP TO NKE RESPON¬
SIBLE PEOPLE, BY LISTING IT
WITH A RIAL ESTATE OfflCE

RJfiMT HERE IN
STLVA

Al« ALWAYS LEARMNO
SOMETMMO NEW ABOUT
THOSE *&XQ<* ( a/»-
wmOPBOBOK) BUT
SHUCKS, AIN'T THIS

THE TRUTH 7

4-H Club Dress Review Winners

* PERSONALS
M. < Yi :? ni M. >pe .1 t .e

wetr.d .'i C nto!i with Mr>.
'ar'ion rev -p.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Doyle

i!. Ar)ir r.on. Va. annource the
!"i.1.1 of :> s;n. Edward Jerome
Doyle, Jr.. at t'.e Alexandri i Hos¬
pital, Alexandria, Va. Mrs. Hoyle
is the former Mis C. roline Gibson
.of SyJva.

Mi.-s Mary Jtv Hcfll left Monday'
'.'or Asheville where sne will res¬

ume her studies at Blanton's Busi¬
ness college alter spending her
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Hall.

Miss Alma Lassen of "Pinnacle
View!', Beta, has returned from
a western trip. She left Saturday
to open her hotel, The Adolet, in
St. Petersburg, Florida, but plans
to return to North Carolina around
the 1st of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Coward
will leave Friday for Chapel Hill,
where Mr. Coward is in Law
school and Mrs. Coward teaches
in the Chatham county sshools.
They have been visiting relatives
here and in Highlands fcr tne past
three weeks.

H. M. Pressley of Speedwell is
visiting his daughters in Greens¬
boro and Morehead City for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Beacham
nd family accompanied Miss Lu¬

cia Raye Beacham to Greenville,
S. C. where she will enroll in the
Greenville Junior High School this
term .They left Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B. Wil¬
son, after spending two weeks

. \ Yn. to \. t Viv. \. i'.s "s'
be! >re let'4 to ti.e-'j

i : D\;rh. rr. i. y l./tea :vrt c'. '

the* month.
. Paul Warren has beer,

nr'lr.g a few days in Atlanta.
Li- hu' dau;- it. s LV: ar.d Anne.

i. e e:nnlo; c-a ti e. e.
Mr. iildon Hoc per oi' Tuckasei-

zc ?. rn employee oi the Mead Cor-
poration in Sylva, underwent an

operation at the Baptist Hospital
.n Winston-Salem on September 2.
He has returned to his home at
Tuckaseigee a:.d will socn be able
to be back at work.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Q. Giigg and
son visited Dr. and Mrs. Lvie Ov-
erholser of Oak Ridge, Tenn. Mrs.
Overholser is Mrs. Grigg's sis¬
ter.
Harry Hastings left Monday for

Richmond, Va. where he will be
a student at tae University of
Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wilson,
Jr., and son, Jchn, of Swannanoa
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
John H. Wilson, Sr. ,.w

Mrs. Lottie Groce and family of
Chimney Rock and Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Stanley of Charlotte were
guests of friends in Sylva, Sunday.
M ss Nancy Ruth Allison has re¬

turned to WTard-Belmont College
in Nashville, Tenn., and Danny Al¬
lison to Castle Heights Military
Academy at Lebanon, Tenn.
Miss Joy Still well left Tuesday

for Meredith College, Raleigh, N.
C. where she will enroll as a can¬
didate tor the B. M. degree. She
received her B. A. degree w.th
major in Public School Music in

1\:i. a:;d Mrs. J. H. Kolliiield
..rd Mips* Mary Alice Hollif'.eM

\ Mr. r.r.t' Ms. James Bridges
.jl: d d>.u~.tu. J'eggy, were week-
*i orer' c>'- ^Tvs. E. E. Brow*)

j:icl Mr?. J. ii. \ ilson.
M.iy 2 943.
M s. Lucy Ellison ard Mrs. E.
Hawkins o. Fort Myers. Fin.,

:iv e been visiting Mrs. Hawkins'
mother, Mis. Sam Rhea ol Sylva.
Tr.ey left early Mrnday morning
to return to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robertson

left Sunday for Nashville where
Mr. Robertson is working on his
Master's degree at Peabody, and
also coaches in a private beys
school. Mrs. Robertson teaches in
'ne Park Avenue City Schools in
Nashville.

Miss Elva Rhea of Knoxville
has returned after spending the
vveek-e:id wi;h her mother in
Sylva.

Miss Mary McClain left Mon-

Whatever your requirements . . . new
trucks, truck service, parts or accessories
. . . you can get them taksn care of here.
We are headquarters for GMC trucks,light, medium and heavy duty . . . head¬
quarters for genuine GMC parts and
accessories . . . headquarters for special¬ized truck service performed by truck-
trained mechanics.
Your present truck, gasoline or Diesel,
any make or model, will receive expert
care and repair here. And when the time
comes for a new one, you'll find that we
can specify . . . from GMC's wide rangeof models, chassis and equipment op¬
tions ... a truck type and size that is
exactly suited to your hauling job. See
us for all your truck and service needs.

HOOPER MOTOR CO.
MAIN STREET SYLVA, N. C.

TIMBER TALKS
By W. C. HENNES8EE

TREES HAVE A LIFE CYCLE
Because trees are plants, they

are born, they live and grow, and
finally they die, .just as ail living
things do. Good l'o.-est management
provides for harvests before the
infirmities of eld age rob trees of
their usefulness. It also provides
that, when older trees are cut, new

trees will grow in their stead. Thus
j forest land can be kept at peak
| productivity.

Fall Forest Fire Season is just
around the corner.burned trees
ire YOUR loss. Please be careful

fire.
LET'S KEEP

JACKSON COUNTY GREEN

:'iy lev Charlotte, X. C. where she
il; te v\. in the Charlotte city

schools.
. r.c'y Allison, s'^n of Mr. A. B.

-Miisan c; Sylva. k't the Mrst of
the month lor Dc'roit where he
is omol- yed by the Great Lakes
Steel C vpM'rti.1:..
M s Fr; r.css : V. wn ft Cieve-

Oi'.io, is weeks.
vitn he" parent^. Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Br'j\vi\ of C'ji'.ov.'i.ee.

Mrs. Aib rt Ancu.rs »n sp^nt the
.v< Lii-enri in. Atlanta v. ita Mr. and
M Bill Pa;ter<o\

Sjju'uiy guest ol Mr. and Mrs.
Ji.cksan Dunn were their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dunn oi' Char¬
lotte, ard a sister of Mr. Dunn
Mrs. T. C. Kearns. Mr. Kearns, and
their daughter, Anne.

Miss Lcuise Madison and Miss
Libby Anno Cannon will leave
Sunday lor Greensboro where they
will be room-mates at Woman's
College.

Miss Evelyn Davis of Webster
will leave scon for Woman's Col¬
lege where she will be a sopho¬
more this year.

Mrs. J. O. Howell of Whit,tier
has just returned from a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. Wallace Lee
Mecum, at Winstcn-Salem.

DEXTER
WASHERS

I FARMERS FEDERATION I
> t J

MILD AMERICAN

CHEESE
V'.lcsrA8usHfD :. LB. 55c
FOOD STORES

FINE GRANULATED
SUGAR
FINE FLAVOR
I0NA PEAS
SUNNYFIELD SELF RISING
FLOUR
BLUE STREAK

RICE
SUNNYFIELD
CORN FLAKES

5 lb.
Bag

No. 2
Can

10 lb.
Bag

3 lb.
Pkg.

8 oz.

Pkg.
ANN PAGE WITH PORK & T. S.
BEANS 2I6crns
Home Style.Sandwich - Reg. Pan

45c

10c
78c

37c
12c
25c

MARVEL BREAD
MILD and MELLOW
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE
ARMOUR'S
CORNED BEEF
ARMOUR'S
VIENNA SAUSAGE
LETTUCE

4s Head, 2 for
California
SEEDLESS GRAPES

lb
Yellow
ONIONS, 2 lbs

White
POTATOES, 10 lb. Bag

1V2 lb. iorLOAF 1

O lb.
bag

12 oz.
Can

i .15

49c
H Size 19(.

27c
10c
9c

39c


